List of Archaeological Remains in the Province of Assam.

CLASS I.—Buildings and Monuments.

Cachar—
1. Temple ruins at Malibong.
2. Ruins near Khashpur in village Siberband (Gobinda Chandra Raja’s pah, Krishnachandra Raja’s pah, and Harish Chandra Raja’s pah).
4. The Siva temple on a low hill (Chandravir) near Sonai, with two inscriptions thereon in Sanskrit.

Sylhet—
5. The ruins of the palace of the Jaintia Rajas at Jaintiapuriraj in the Jaintia parganas.
6. Bhatara Tila, about a mile south-west of Bhatara Bazar, in the South Sylhet subdivision.
7. Old fort at Badarpur.
8. Shrine of Hazrat Shah Jalal Mujarrad at Dargah Mahalla, with inscription on the wall thereof bearing date 1074 Hijri, and another inscription in Persian.
10. Mosque known as Shah Abu Tur’s mosque.
15. Temple at Dhipi—in the Jaintia parganas.
16. Ruins of Chandra Sing’s gar (fort)— in village Ramesvar in pargana Bhanugachi.
17. Khowaj Asman’s gar (fort)— in village Srisurya at the north-west corner of the Kanibhati tea estate.
18. Ruins “Bastu Jangal,” an embanked road which forms the common boundary between parganas Adampur and Bhanugachi.
19. Raja Subid Narayan’s fortress (in ruins), adjoining the Parbatpur tea estate in South Sylhet.
20. Ruins of the palace of Raja Pratab Sing (after whose name Pratabgarh was named)— in village Rajbari, about two miles on the north-east of Patharkandi police station.
21. Remains of a gar (mud wall) put up at the common boundary between parganas Pratabgarh and Jafargarh.
22. Shrine of Kali in village Baubhag in pargana Faljur in Jaintia; this is a Mahadevi, where Satre’s left thigh fell, after which the village is named Baubhag (Bambora bhag). Human sacrifices were offered at this shrine.
23. Remains of the temple of Advaita Goswami (a contemporary of Chaitanya, who preached Vaisnavism)— in village Puran Lior in pargana Maharam, at the foot of the Khais Hills, on the bank of the river Jadukata, where the annual Pama Tirtha mel (Pana Tirtha) is held.

Goalpara—
24. Temple at the Tukresvari hill near Krishnai.
25. Four nameless tombs (British) at Jogighopa.
26. Tomb at Goalpara to Lieutenant Cresswell, who died of a wound received in action against freebooters in Kamrup in 1794.
27. Mosque on the Rangealati hill in the sadar subdivision.

Kamrup—
28. Barnagar—the ancient capital of the eastern branch of the Koch Kings, about 7 or 8 miles from Barpeta in the direction of Roha.
29. Baidar Garh—said to have been constructed by King Arimatta. It lies partly in Rangia tahsil on both sides of the road leading from Rangia to Tambulpur.
30. Phengu Garh—in mauza Khariza Belbari, village Gerua. There are two big tanks within the Garh.
31. Sil Sako (stone bridge)—said to have been constructed by Baktiar Khilji; in mauza Sila Sindurghopa—in ruins.
32. Temple of Kamakhya.
33. Temple of Havagriva Madhab at Hajo.
34. Temple of Umananda (Peacock island), Gauhati.
35. Temple of Kamaseswar on the Kamakhya Hill near Gauhati.
36. Temple of Siddheswar, Ramsa mauza.
37. Temple of Aswakranta, North Gauhati, with two inscriptions thereon in Sanskrit bearing dates 1642 and 1643 Saka.
38. Temple of Chandika in Chaigaon tahsil, with an inscription in Sanskrit bearing the date 1647 Saka.
39. Temple of Ugratara, Gauhati.
40. Temple of Amratakeswar, Ramsa mauza.
41. Temple of Sukreswar, Gauhati.
42. Temple of Janardan, Gauhati.
43. Temple of Gonesha in Hajo.
44. Rudreswar temple in mauza Sunduraghopa.
45. Temple of Nava Graha, Gauhati (in ruins).
46. Temple of Kedarnath, Hajo.
47. Temple of Baskishtha, south of Gauhati.
48. Temple of Bilbesvara, Dharmapur mauza.
49. Mosque at Poo Meeca near Hajo.
50. Temple of Dokreswar in Barpeta.
51. Temple of Basudeva in Barpeta.
52. Temple of Parshureswar in Dooj.
53. Temple of Iswar Pateswar, mauza Rupasi.
54. Shrine of Bhageswari (no temple), mauza Bagribari.
55. Temple of Kujidev, mauza Chapaguri.
56. Shrine of Durga in village Shripur, Barama tahsil (no temple).
57. Shrine of Durga in village Nutan Shrimur, Barama (ditto).
58. Shrine of Kurma Madhab in Rangia (no temple).
59. Shrine of Dipeswar in Rangia (no temple).
60. Temple of Kameswar in Hajo.
61. Temple of Siddheswar at Sualkuchi.
63. Temple of Durgeswar in Sila and Sundurighopa.
64. Temple of Bura Gossain, Chaigaon.
65. Temple of Baneswar, Gauhati.
66. Temple of Chattrakar, Gauhati.
67. The rocks at Urbasi, Gauhati.
68. Temple of Mani Karnikeswar, North Gauhati.
69. Temple of Kuma Janardan, North Gauhati.
70. Baraon Garh in Ramsa mauza.
71. Temple of Pandunath at Panen.
72. Temple of Bhubarash, Kamakhya Hill.
73. Temple of Kali, Kamakhya Hill.
74. Temple of Bhairab, ditto.
75. Temple of Chinna Masta, Kamakhya Hill.
76. Temple of Dhumarabati, ditto.

Darrang—

77. Remains of a fortress at Bhalukpung.
78. Pratagbar in Bishnath.
79. Temple of Gopeswar on the slopes of Singri Parbat.
80. Ruins of a temple on the Bhamani Parbat, close to Tezpur.
81. Pillar near the temple of Visvanatha.
82. Temple of Vasudeva (belonging to Dakshinpat Satra).

Nowgong—

83. Jangalgarh in Sahari mauza.
84. Temple of Kamakhya at Koliabari.
85. Temple of Basudeva (belonging to Dakshinpat Satra).
86. Temple of Hatmuria Gossain near Silihat.
87. Altar of Bura Gossain in Jagial mauza.
89. Temples at Jaisalgar, viz. —

Jaisalgar Dole.
Majo Dole, } Built in the Assamese (Sak) year 1690 by King Rudra Debghar. Singh; in mauza Sologuri, Namtidole tahsil.
Bhogghar.
Nati Gossain Dole, on the west bund of Jaisalgar tank, —in mauza Sologuri; built by Nati Gossain; now covered with jungle.

90. Gourasagar Dole, viz. —
(a) Siva Dole. } Built by Rani Pramathesvari, wife of Raja Siva Singh, in Sak 1649 (1727 A.D.) —in mauza Morabazar, Namtidole tahsil.
(b) Devi Dole. } 1649 (1727 A.D.) —in mauza Morabazar, Namtidole tahsil.

91. Rudrasagar Dole, on the bank of the Napurkuli (Rudrasagar), —in mauza Sologuri, Namtidole tahsil; covered with jungle; built by Raja Lakshmi Singh in Sak 1702 (1780 A.D.).

92. Ruins of Rungpur, viz. —
(b) Phagooh Dole. } (A.D. 1704). —in mauza Mateka, Sibsagar tahsil.
(c) Khargur. } (A.D. 1704). —in mauza Mateka, Sibsagar tahsil.
(e) Hara-Gurut Debilaya. }

93. Gauribhallo Dole, mauza Mateka, Sibsagar tahsil; built by Na Gossain.

94. Talatali or Kargenghur of Rungpur Nagar, —in mauza Mateka, Sibsagar tahsil; built by Raja Rajesvar Singh in Sak 1673 (1751 A.D.).

95. Siva Dole (Isanesvar) (in jungle), on the north-east side of Talatali or Kargenghur of Rungpur Nagar in mauza Mateka (Sibsagar tahsil); built by King Lakshmi Singh's mother in Sak 1691 (1769 A.D.).

96. Temples near Sibsagar, viz. —
Gar tahsil. Worship is still conducted in all of these temples.

97. Rung-gur (near ruins of Rungpur, Serial Nos. 91 and 92), —in mauza Bungoo, Sibsagar tahsil; built by Raja Pramotha Singh in Sak 1666 (1744 A.D.). Now the property of one Kerkon Jamadar; in good order.

98. Barpatra Dole, —in mauza Barpatra, Namtidole tahsil; built by Harinath Barpatra, the brother of Rani Pramothesvari, in Sak 1649 (1727 A.D.).


100. Namtidole, —in mauza Namti (Namtidole tahsil); built by Namtiul Bar Barua. Worship is still conducted in this temple.

101. Thowra Dole, —in mauza Thowrapani Dihing; built by Dihingia Bar Barua.

102. Barpatra Dole, —in mauza Bethbar (Sibsagar tahsil); built by Kenduguria Barpatra.

103. Fort or palace at Gargaon (Talatali or Kargenghur), —in mauza Dhopabar Kewana; built by Raja Rajesvar Singh in Sak 1673 (A.D. 1751).


105. Ruins of Dimapur, the capital of the Kachari kings of Upper Assam.

106. Ruins of a temple, about two miles from Numalgarh tea estate.

Lakhimpur:

107. Remains near Sadiya.
108. Copper temple of the Deori Chutiyas near Sadiya.
109. Temples at Sisi.

Naga Hills:

110. Stone cairn at Kohima to the memory of Mr. G. H. Damant, b.s.c., who was treacherously killed by the Nagas in 1879.
111. Memorial stone at Khonoma to the memory of Mr. G. H. Damant, b.s.c.
112. Memorial stone at Khonoma to the memory of Major Cock, killed at the attack on Khonoma in 1879.

113. Lieutenant Forbes' grave at Szechema.
114. Upright stone at Kohima, bearing carved figures with inscription in Manipuri thereon, in Bengali character, erected in 1832 by Maharaja Gumbhir Singh to celebrate his victory over Kohima.


**CLASS I**—concluded.

115. Monument at Cherrapunji in memory of David Scott, B.C.S., Agent to the Governor General, died on the 29th August 1831.

116. Monument of stone with a tablet at Nongkhla in the Khasi Hills to Lieutenants Bedingfield and Burton, massacred by Khasias in 1829.

117. Monument to the memory of Mr. J. W. Quinton, C.S.I., Chief Commissioner of Assam, Mr. F. St. C. Grimwood, Political Agent, Manipur, Lieutenant-Colonel C. McD. Skene, D.S.O., Commanding 42nd Gurkha Light Infantry, Lieutenant W. H. Simpson, 43rd Gurkha Light Infantry, Lieutenant L. W. Brackenbury, 44th Gurkha Light Infantry, Mr. W. H. Cossins, Assistant Secretary to the Chief Commissioner of Assam, who were all (with the exception of Lieutenant Brackenbury, killed in action) murdered at Manipur on the 24th March 1891.

118. Monument to the memory of Major T. J. Willans.

**CLASS II.—Inscriptions other than those on Buildings and Monuments.**

**Cachar—**

119. Inscription found on a stone at Maibong.

**Sylhet—**

120. Inscription on a stone found in the jungle of Adina Mahalla.

**Kamrup—**

121. Inscription in Sanskrit on a round stone found at Phantasil, Gauhati.

122. Inscription at Barga containing only the date 1599 Saka and the word "Barga."

123. Inscription in Sanskrit on a piece of stone in the Mandakata village.

124. Inscription in Sanskrit on the ghat of the Ugratara tank, Gauhati.

125. Inscription on a large stone on Silla Hill in mauza Sindurighopa.

126. Inscription in Sanskrit on the ghat of the Silpukhri tank near the temple of Navagraha.

127. Inscription in Assamese, found in Kamrup, containing only the date 1700 Saka and the name of the place Sunderidiya, Barga.

128. Inscription on the cannon in the compound of the Deputy Commissioner at Gauhati.

129. Inscription on a piece of chiselled stone at North Gauhati.

130. Inscription on a stone found in village Nahira, Palasbari.

131. Two stones bearing the dates 1642 and 1643, respectively, on the north bank.

132. Inscription on a stone on the Kamakhya Hill in Duar Gariya Chowki.

133. Inscription in Sanskrit, bearing the date 1654 Saka, near Pundu, about 4 miles from Gauhati.

134. Inscription on Kanai Barasi rock near the Mani Karnikeswar temple.

**Nowgong—**

135. Inscription on the cannon in the possession of Mr. Wood, a tea-planter in Nowgong.

**Sibsagar—**

136. Inscriptions in Sanskrit text (in Assamese characters) on a gun measuring 15 long 3 in circumference and 6 bore, found at Pahugurgh near Bar Ali, about 34 miles from the Sibsagar station.

**Lakhimpur—**

137. Inscription on the large cannon at Dikom.

138. Inscription on the cannon in the compound of the Deputy Commissioner of Lakhimpur.

139. Inscription on the small cannon at Dikom.

**Naga Hills—**

140. A carved stone on the ridge between Nerhema and Henema said by the Nagas to have been erected by Burmese, who came from Sohemi direction.

141. A carved stone near Lozema.

**CLASS III.—Rock Sculptures.**

142. There are 15 rock sculptures at Maibong in different places, eleven of which seem to be of Bengal Infantry, one of Cavalry, one of a big tortoise, one of a tiger, and one of a horse; all of these are partly destroyed.
Goalpara—
143. Caves at Jogighopa.

Kamrup—
144. Stone carving of the Ananta Sajya, or the Sleep of Vishnu, at Aswa Kranta near Gauhati.
145. Image of Gonesh at Agiyathuri, Hajo.
146. Image of Gonesh in Ramsa.
147. Image of Mahadeva in Pamburi.
148. Image of Gonesh in Dimarjya.
149. Rock sculptures at Mr. Beecher's ghull.

Darrang—
150. Inscription on a rock in the Brahmaputra about two miles below Tezpur.
151. Inscription in Sanskrit on a large rock on the char called Umatemani.
152. Inscription on a rock near the Candi temple in Tezpur.
153. Collection of carved stones and slabs at the Kutcherly, Tezpur.

Nongpoh—
154. Altar of Kesai Khati Gossaini near Silghat.
155. Altar of Mahadev in Sahari mauza.
156. Altar of Basundhari in Sahari mauza.
157. Boha Parbat in Mayang mauza.
158. Kukurakota Parbat near Silghat.

Khavi and Jaintia Hills—
159. Máná Bháginá shil—two huge masses of stones in the bed of the river Jadukata.
160. Shilér háti (an elephant of stone), lying on the bed of the river Jadukata.
161. Neta Dhupanirpat. This is the stone which was used for washing clothes by the washerwoman Neta Dhupani, mentioned in the Padmapurán.
162. Chánd Sadágarer dingá. This is an excellent device of a big boat turned upside down, chiselled on the high rock on the bank of the river Jadukata.
163. Deul or mandir. This is a huge monolith with a flat base in the bed of the river Jadukata, tapering to a cone on the top with an inscription.

CLASS IV.—Special.

Kamrup—
164. Lehi tank in Barpeta.
165. Bichandí road in Barpeta.
166. Gohain Kamala Ali.
168. Dighali Pukhuri,—a large tank near the Judge's Court at Gauhati.
169. Paltan Bazar tank,—a large tank in Gauhati.

Darrang—
170. Tank called Raunagath in Harisingha mauza in the Mangaldai subdivision.

Khavi and Jaintia Hills—
171. A tank near Syndai in the Jaintia Hills subdivision excavated in rock with an elephant carved on one side.
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